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The Bolney Pram Race 2019
Every year, we are overwhelmed by the generosity of our sponsors, who are what make
The Bolney Pram Race such a successful and enduring fundraising event.
This year, we are raising funds for two fantastic charities....
The first is Kangaroo Disability Clubs - Since
1994 Kangaroos have been offering a diverse
range of enjoyable activities to improve and
enhance the lives of their young members.
Families also benefit by having a well-earned
break knowing that their young person is being well
cared for. They run a range of different clubs for
specific ages groups and activities are run from a
range of local community centres as well as trips
out to many exciting and fun venues.
The second is SERV Sussex, who provides night time
transportation of blood, blood products and other
urgent medical items for NHS Hospitals across
Sussex. The service is provided free of charge to the
NHS between the hours of 7pm and 6am, 365 days of
the year via a committed team of volunteer riders and
drivers often using their own vehicles. Without SERV,
local hospitals would have to use ambulances or pay
taxis to transport these urgently needed items. By
providing a free transport service, SERV enables
hospitals to focus their resources on patient care and
eliminate costly transport bills.

There are three levels of sponsorship available, and we would be hugely grateful for any and all help that
you might be able to offer this fantastic event. In return for your kindness we will promote your company,
as well as giving you a fantastic day out.
All sponsors will receive at least two hospitality passes to access our corporate tent on the day, where
you’ll be greeted with a glass of bubbly and some delicious canapés. Thank you very much in advance for
your help, it is completely invaluable.

The Bolney Pram Race 2019
Sponsor options:
Social Sponsor £50
What's included:
-Daily sponsor shout out across our Social media for the two weeks building up to race day

Pit Stop Sponsor £200
What's included:
-Advertisement on our pit stop on race day
-Advertisement in the official Pram Race Program
-Two corporate hospitality passes
-Website listing as a sponsor

Corporate Sponsor £250
What's included:
-Advertisement on our pit stop on race day
- 1/4 page advertisement in the official Pram Race Program
-Two corporate hospitality passes
-Website listing as a sponsor
-PA Publicity on race day

Corporate Partner £300
What's included:
-Advertisement on our pit stop on race day
- Full page advertisement in the official Pram Race Program
-Two corporate hospitality passes
-Website listing as a sponsor
-PA Publicity on race day
-Advertisement by the Start & Finish Lines

Executive Partner £450

What's included:
All of the above with extra:
-Advertisement banner placement (to be provided by yourselves)
- External press publicity in conjunction with the Pram Race coverage
-Provide branded t-shirts for our team to wear behind the bar for a week before race day

Bolney Pram Race
Sponsorship Form
Thank you very much for your interest in sponsoring the Bolney Pram Race. Please choose from
one of the following packages, to decide which might suit you or your company best.
Please tick the appropriate box and make your cheque payable to: The Bolney Pram Race
All funds raised will be split equally between our two chosen charities.
Name (individual or company):
………………………………………………………………………….............................................
Email address:
………………………………………………………………………….............................................
Telephone number:
………………………………………………………………………….............................................
Website:
………………………………………………………………………….............................................

I would like to be a . . . (please tick the relevant box)
[ ] Social Sponsor £50
[ ] Pit Stop Sponsor £200
[ ] Corporate Sponsor £250
[ ] Corporate Partner £300
[ ] Executive Partner £450
Please email info@eightbellsbolney.co.uk with your logo and any relevant advertisement (as selected above) by March
31st at the very latest.
If you have any questions, or for further information, please contact the Eight Bells on 01444 881 396 or email
info@eightbellsbolney.co.uk

